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The December 6+h meeting will truly combine business with pleasure
as J+ will be held Sn the V. it. P. Room at The Canadian Legion Hall, 471 S'ipicoe
Street South, Oshawa - enter at the rear door.

ThSs will be Election Night for your club's S978 executive, plus the WSine and
Cheese Party. Ali members are again reminded +o bring their YL's, XYL's and OM's.
Berniie ATI, Doreen FUR and Ken FPP have procu-ed all the ingredients to make this
party a success.

NET I^EWS:

Rejpor+pf Ac+Svl+ies of the (tor+h Shore Amateur Radio Ciub Two Metre Met

jjn The (ast report the average number of check-Ins was shown as 53. 5 for the preced-
!ng month. ThSs mon+h there has been a further increase, wf+h an average of 38 per
night. This shows a ccn+?:nued and growing interest in the net, and Js gra+Sfylng to
aH concerned, it also points up the need of at least one volunteer standby controSfer,
dvaUablle on caU. WhUe 5 have mlissed on!y one nsght in more than a year, which was
unavoidable, there wSi8 be other nigh+s when circumstances may prevent my beSng present.
t! would be pleased +o hear from volunteers who wouid be available to take over'when
necessary.

lit was pleasant to receive a telephone cal! Sas+ week from Bruce Reeson, who Ss now on
the mend and !s back home after his spelt Sn hosp3+aS. He washes to tliank all for their
get-weBli cards and good weshes receiived during hSs s+ay there.

A18 on the net extend a cheery ge+-we8I greetSng to Rae VE3RP, hoping that ail will be
well with you before long. Keep your chin up, Rae. We also wfsh a pleasant hoSSday +o
Doreen VE3FUR, and Ken VE3FPP, on their v!s!+ +o Turks and Calcos t'sisnds.

Again, sincere thanks and good wishes to aii who have helped +o nake the net a success,
and a cordSa3 weEcome +o newcomers.

73 es 88, Perce VE3AEX

S.?2< J!ietre_Grol .

We missed pub8 fish ing thiis In+orma+Son Sn the Jast buUetin so haviing checked the present
status wUI forge ahead - for indeed E could use one.

A mee+ing was he3d at Mac iKG's QTH. Only four 'Hams'
beginning the following procedures were es+abilshed.

attended but from this humbie



- He+ frequency rf3U be i^. iO MhZ on a dai;iy schedule from 6:00 a. m.
8:00 a. m. {ocai +hne, excopt Sundays when i+ w!i( be at 9. 00 a.n

+0

Anyone who S s iinterested En joining the group on '6' and requires gear can do
so very econoniScail''y. 1-iam+raders have a few Ssx metre surplus sets avaiiabie
fur the morifts+ <?iim nf <?>4n. nn-

Your ciub is growing and wi+h i+ the s+reng+h of ama+eur '-adSo. ThiS<? s+rength
w31S be a real asset +o our future when our numbers are counted on to'" support2no
ou"" cSaSm to mamtaEn or better our sUce of the frequency spsc+rutT! aT the World
AdmSnils+ra+fve Radio Conference in Geneva iin 1979.

We we'lcome and congra+uEate Ralph Buzza on hSs entry to the ana+eur ranks with the
caii, sSgn VE3KDN.

"TEWSCKLE SEXSHUN"

Many of us have found +ha+ the smafi commerc?aUy bu!!l+ power supplies ca+ch us
wi+ti 'our amps down' . Whi'e a numb©y of supply cis'cui'ts have appeared ?n publ iica+Ions

from tSme to time, a number oi these have been w5+h parts that aren't '-eadJly ava'Miabte
+o Canaditans 6n this area.

The foilowllng cSrcuiit suppiSes a husky i!0 amps. and appeared in November 1976
QST by Lew McCoy. S+ even has Sns+ruc+'?ons for reworkang an old TV +ransfonner and
the other parts are easily ob+aunabie, many from surp»us parts stores.
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The fool owing TWO-METRE GEAR

8 on8y G. E. PROG LINE SET C/W XTALS FOR OSH AND RPT

2 on Sv MOTOROLA 43 GG'S

$50. 00

T^n. nn o/i^-h



A VISIT FROM ST. NICHOLAS

(with apologies to Clement Clarke Moore)
by John Edgar, VE?DLT

'Twas the night before Christmas, and down in the shack
I vas tuning the bands, before hitting the sack;
The Heath catalogue lay by the chimney with care,
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there;
The kid was settled all snug in his bed,
T(hile visions of CB slang ran through his head;
And mamma in her kerchief had long been asleep,

 

iil.e I worked some DX that just wouldn't kfcep
When out on the lawn there arose such a racket,
I thought sure the tower had broken a bracket.
Upstairs to the window I flew like a flash,
Looking to see what had caused such a crash.
The moon, as it hung in the sky all aglow,
Made it, easy to see the antennas below;
Vhen what should I see draped o'er the 20 metre beam
But a miniature sleigh and an eight-reidoeer team,
Ifi. t.h a little old driver, his hat all askey,
Who cursed them all roundly 'til the air turned to blue.
He got, them untangled and onward they came,
And he-whistled and shouted and called them by name;
"Now, Kenwood'. now, Collins! now, Heathkit and Yaesu;
On, Atlas! on, Drake S on, loom and Trio;
Watch out for the dipole, there .. by the wall!
Now, dash away, dash away, dash away all!"
So up to the house-top the coursers they flew,
1 .th the sleigh full of toys-And St. Nicholas too.
And then in a twinkling I heard on the roof
The shingles all cracking beneath each tiny hoof.
As I drew in my head, and cracked it on the sash,
Down the* chimney St. Nicholas came -with a crash.
He smelled like a reindeer from his head to his foot,
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot;
A bundle of toys he had slung on his back,
And he looked like he'd just come from Radio Shack.
His eyes hardly focused.' He'd had far too much sherry:
ffi-s cheeks -were like roses, his nose like a cherry;
All in all he seemed to have quite a glow,
And the beard on his chin was as white as the snow.
A dollar cigar he had stuck in his face,
And he'd soon scattered ashes all over the place.
He had a broad face, and a little round gut'
That shook, when he laughed, like he was some kind of nut.
He -was chubby and plump-he was jolly alright,
And I laughed, when I saw him, the rest of the'night.
A blink of his eyes and a twist of his head
Soon gave me to know he'd like something red.
He spoke not a word, but went straight, to his work,
And filled all -the stockings; then turned like a jerk,
And laying five fingers along side his snoot,
He rose up the chimney-before I gave him a bo"t.
He reeled to his sleigh, to his team gave a thistle,
And away they all flew like a mis-guided missile;
Bu't I heard him exclaim, when I no longer could see,
"Merry Christmas to all, and to all Seven Three."

Merry Christmas. Everyone!




